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Opening Words
Prelude: Chopin Etude in A flat major
Op.25 no.1  Aeolian Harp
Agape Sharing
Hymn: Wisdom Led the New Stars Burning

Gathering
Bill Whitla and Dianne Mesh
William Aide
Bill Whitla
Alan Gasser, Becca Whitla, Emma Whitla

Remembrances
Susie Henderson
Michael Creal
Chris Sowton
Ian Digby
Orlando Bysshe
Imogen Bysshe
Alan Gasser, Becca Whitla, Emma Whitla
Phydime (Beam) Bysshe
Bronwen Merle
Alan Gasser, Becca Whitla, Emma Whitla
Ivor Sowton
Katherine Assad
Alan Gasser, Becca Whitla, Emma Whitla

Remembrance
Poem “Dear Grampa”
Hymn: Deep Life All Abounding
Remembrance
Remembrance
Hymn: Lovingly Your Stars and Planets
Remembrance
Poem: “Listen Up”
Hymn: We’ll Sing in the Morning

Closing
Bill Whitla and Dianne Mesh

All the hymns are Ian's lyrics.